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WEarc glad to notice that thc half-
yearly contributions to the Synod's Gcneral
Sustentation Fund have begun to corne
into the rcasary. It augurs well for the
succcss of the scheme, thar nearly ail the
sumns acknowledgcd art in full of the
amounts promised. Some of the congre-
gations cnumeratcd arc among the srnallcst
and least wcalthy in the Church; somne of
these arc vacant charges, and others arc
mission stations ; since these have thus
promptly implemcnted their engagements,
surcly others,more favourably siruared,wiIl
not be found wvanting. Fears have been
exprcssed by some that there may bc
ministers, whosc income from this fund or
from tne Tcmporalities'Fund, by reason of
the accident of their scniority, is compara-
mivcly secure, who wvi1l be lcss cnthusiastic
about the mattcr than their juniors> and
who may thereforc (ail to realize frorrn
their congrcgations what has been con-
sidercd their fair sharc of the amount
requircd to meer the January payments.
But this touches a point of honour, and we

will nor allow ourselves to bclie%>e that any
congregation can bc content to look on
with indifference in a marrer of such vital
moment as this, wvhiIc otcrs around themn
are putting forth their bcst efforts. Vie
hope that there wilJ be a universal response
and thar the expcrations of the Synod
will bc fully rcalized. In one Presbvtery
each minister has agreed to becomnepersonal-
Iy responsible for the amour r cx-pected from
his congregation and wc fccl sure the con-
fidence reposcd by rhemn in their people,
wi]I nor bc misplaccd. A correspondent
suggests to us that no payments should bc
made to any of the ministers in a Presb *y-
tery, unril each one of that Presbytcry has
contributcd his quota. This would doubt-
Iess bc a very effectuai mode of compelling
Presbytcrial supervision. But lct us hopc
there wilI be no need to rcsort to it, even
should jrt bc considered a proper rhing wo do.

Wc have been compellcd to leave over
several cominunicaricns and other marrer
from wvant of room.

~L~rrtspun~:uce.
Tb the Editor of the Presbyterian.

SÎR,-At the earliest nmoment after re-
cipt, I send you a full and truc copy o?
the minutes o? t.he joint meeting o? com-
mittees on union, hopin- it xnay be in time
for insertion in your next number. In
doing so I act in accordance wîth what was
dîstinctly understood before the meetings
closed, as to the propriety of giving pub-
licity to the proceeings through the ordi-
nary reonzd channels of cornnunicatiun
with =i epe. This cùu,ýe haiur -or
objeet the placing of the who)c proecdîngs
hefore the Churcb, titat tlvy uiay bc care-
f ully considered prior to thc nxt annual
meetingo? Synod, whcn the Cburch wiIi
bc askcd to declare it.s approval or dis-
approval. Upon perusiog the min utesyour
readeis wiIl readity dîstiuish bot wcen the

basiîs of union, properly so ealled, and the
recommeidations of the Convention as to
rxrt.ters of detail. With res~pect to tbese
nxatters of detail the only reeommendation
which bas attracted particular notice, since
the Convention closed, is that with re-
ference to Collegfiate Institutions, and I
think it is flot out of place for me te,
reniark th at the subject of the reommen-
dation, so far as a university is concerned,
is not the establishment of a new Presby-

*ViAtu i*JL :ii c'gre-
gious folly, but the maintcnancc of a Uni-
versity in thoroughi efficicncy.

1 renan, yours, &c.
W. SNODGP-tA'S,

Qucen's College, Convencri -c.
2Oth October, 1870.


